
Rebuild proieot al Ny Penn slalion
Iolces llany summer serYice cuh
Amtrak, NJ Transit, LIRR Issue Nevt Timelables

The recent discovery of widespread track defecls at

Penn Station, Neq York, has rcquired Amirak to squeeze several

years of plrnned repairs into just two monlhs th;s summer. The

cosr of the massive "Infrastructure Renewal Project" could reach

$40 million. mosl of i1 pa,d for by Amlrak which oMs and

controls Pen! Slalion. A Iot of crowding and contusion was

expected after the luly 10 slar! of.what the m€dia quickly dubbed

lhe "SNnmer of Hell," bul at ieasi durins thc lirsl few days a

majority ofpassenseB seemcd to be coping well with the reduced

Tlre closure of four or fivc ofils 2l tacks at 1Le same

time means thal up to a qlarter ofthe 1.300-odd weekday tain
movemerls into and out of Penn Slation necd to be c cellcd or
direrted to othe. teminals durinS the period lrom Jul) l0 1o

Seplembe. l. (See previous reports on the crisis in the May and

June issues of ajde .) Morc work w,ll be canied out nexl year-

bui should cause much less disruption lhan now. Penn is rhe

buslest railroad slalio, in America, in nomal limes hedling some

600,000 p,ssengers on ary given weekday.

Amtra,k says that its forces will concentrate on the

rebuilding ol "A" interlocking, thc key lacility which conlrols the

m;l comp'e\ .r rhe $esl enl,"rce '^ ,he {aliol. I mergenc) rcpdir.
on the platfonn lracks began in April but llte large-scale pmject

now in prcscss i,cludes not only platfom tracks but morc

importanliy the total replacement of lrack and switches in "A'
inrerlocking. All Amtrak and NJ 'lrans;l 1r3ins must p25s through

"A" as lhey e.1er and exil the North River tumels. Long Isldd
Rail Road rmins noving .o and from LIRR'S wesl Side yard also

arc roured throush this intedocking.

Adding to ihe problem was eothe. dcrailment in the

slation that occurred al 9:l0 PM on Tlursday, July 6, jus! fbu days

before the rcnewal project begao. One car oI inbound NJI tmin
#3276 liom Long Branch derailed at low speed as lhe irain was

enlering "A" ;nlerlocking. The 180 pa-ssengers we.e slranded for

(Coniinued on Page l)
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Whcn Charles w. (Wick) Moorman was brought in

as presidcnt & CEO of,^.mlral last September' he made ir clcar

thal he took the job only ibr rhe short_lem- Moorman, now 65,

was fresh off a highly-sirccesstul career at Soudrern Railwav ald
then Norfolk Sourhem. where he lasl served as chajman, presidenl

& CEO. After arriving at Anaak he said tnat his goals wee to
make Anlral mo.e efficient. develop a stronger salety cullure dd
fi.d the.ight pe.son to lead the company over the long lenn. As

he prt ;1. "Amtrak's not broken lbutl rbe.e are things 1o be fixed "

Thus it's perhaps not suprising that in late June

Amtmk intrcduced Richnd Andersn, 62. a fonner CEO of Delta

Air Lines. as ils new president & CEO cfitctive Julv 12'

Moomran also agreed to stay on as co_CEO until the cnd of this

year to assist in the transilion. One ofMoonnaD's rasks will be to

conr;nuc dealing with lhe ongoing t.ack malntenance crisis lrl Penn

Station in New York- which shoiild be resolved belore he leaves

ofiice. Then, in January he will retum home 1() Chadoltesville-

VA. while renainingi, an advisory capacily at Amtmk.

Antle*on. a naliae of l exas who was born inlo a Sanla

Fe Railway family, has had an illustrious 25-vear career in the

a ation induslry. Fle was nmed Person of th. Yeat bv 'hialbn
fileek Malazine in 2015 and before that was included on aoll rc
Magzine;s list oI Top People i, Business. "What vou get with

Richard Andcrson is a corporate leader," Moornan said of fiis
successo.- "He s crealive dd thoughtful and will go find rhe

answeB to problems." The geneml reaction 1{] Anderson's hiring

throughout the nilroad indusrry appeared to be positive' Bu1-

whe! contactcd by rrdi,r Magazine. folrner ,^nrtBk Presideni

David Gunn said. "If he can'l coax people our of thelr foxholes.

hc's dooned. And you have to convince them vou haac a planlhat

nakes sense operationauy, and is Dol driven bv polirics."

Jim Mathews. CEO of the National Associafion of
Raihoad Passongers. welcomed Andefon and aised him as an

executive wilh experience in a difficult en ironmen! airlines'
''NARI is very pleased Alnlrak is makins the sens;ble move of
brirg:np in a. (^e.uri\e hnh shont mdnagemcnr e\|erre1'c i'' a

cust;m;Fservice-o eded transporiation compmv." An Atianta-

(Conljnued oD Page l)
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PHII.ADEIPHUt CHAPIER, T{RHS

Board of Directo6 Meeting
Summer, 2017

Tuesday, AugGt 8, 2017
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

Amlrak 30th Street Station
(Gdthetat 6:45 Phl dtthe World Wat Statac

on the 29 Sfieot stute of the Stallon)

NATIONAI, RAILWAY HIS ORICAL SOCIETY
PHI LADELPHI A CITAPTF]R, INC,
Post Oflics Bor 7302, Philadslptia, PA 19101-7302

l:ow,leLl 116, hcaryoratad t973 asd 5Aic3nan proli1t tporatan

CHAPTER W'BSITE: For cunenl ChapE. inlornration, as sell 3s vifiage
views ofCtrapter rips aid activities, vhit websne: www.prhsphiladelohia.ors

Jummer Dinner Reservqtion
Deqdline ls Augurt 7
As reported in Crr&rr Ia-st month. lhe Chapter's Board

oi Direclors has urmimously agreed to retunr !o lhe wesl Trenton.

NJ venxe for 2017 Amual Bill Wagner Su mer Di.ncr. The dale

is F.iday evenins. Augusl 19.2017. dd w"'will once acain hold
the event ar !_reddie s Restaurmt, losated app.oximately two
blocks fron SEPTA'S West Trenton Regional Rail station. For

those who may wish 10 drive, Freddie s is localed at 12 Rail.oad
Avenue Ewnrg, NJ (wesr Trenton)- immediarely adjacent to the

fomer Reading "Trent" louer.

For those nding SEPTA. Wcsl Trenron Local #2372

leaves 30'b Street at 4:22 PM, arrivins w€st Trenton at 5:38. and

West Trenton Express #6374 leaves 30'h Steet at 4:37 PM,
aniving Wesl Trenton at 5:56. Membes should nole thal #6174

expresscs fton Temple Universily to Bethayresi those livins
between those two stalions will need 1() ride #2172. Relurn tains
to Philadelphia leave west Trenton al 8:08 PM (#387) and 8:57

PM (#189), ani,ing al .Iefferson at 9:11 and 10:00 PM.

respeclively. Senior citizens should note rhal the senior fare on

SEP] A into a New Jersey poifi is $1.75 each way.

Cocktall hour ar the bar will begin al 5:00 PM. and we
will sit doM lo dinner at 6:00 PM. All beverases will be on

indivjdual scttlement. The menu is expected ro bc mixed salad.

Penne Alftedo. enlr6e choices of b.oiled tilaPia or chicken
parmigiana. Thc vegerables will be roasted red potatoes with
choice ol sleamed b.occoli oi sting beas. Dessed will mosl

Iikeiy be New York sryle cheesecake or ice cream.

Please send rcsenralions. payable to Philadelphia
Chapter, NRHS in the mounl of $40.00 pcrson (same as 2016)

to: Summer Dinner, Philadelphia Chapter. NRIS, Post Oflice Box

7302, Philadelphia. PA 19101-7302. Reservsn'nq n'dl r^ he

received by the Chapter on or before Monday, August 7.2017

WE NEED PROGRAMS!!
we need programs beginning in October. 2017 through .June.

2018. Please coDtact Presidenl Lary P:astwood
(Ntr$1o$.r r,qn,).6! n.r) or Prosam Director Hary Gariorrh
(lrg4rtlit4lt !i!!!lus!r! Lt!t) tbr details (phone rumbe6 on Page

2). I'o\erPoinr aDd i5nl slide

NRHS Member lltia Matlrer Passes

Ph;ladelphia Chapter has leamed of the rarher sudden

passins ofNew York Chapter MarianM (Mia) Mather.76. ol New

Yorl< Cit) and Vinalhaven. ME on June 12. 2017. following
complications afler havins back surSery.

Mia was a fixture at NRHS National meetlngs and

convcntions over the years- and could often be lound on Norfolk
Southem (eam excursions when th€y operated. She was a Worl'l
lraveier on passenger rrains allo!er. and conversation on sxch dls
would €asily lind her.

A graduare ol the Univercity of oregon- she had a long

programming career wilh IBM- She was mairied to Wanen J.

Miroliky, who predec€ased her in 2006. ,^ sister, Linnell Malher

of Vinalhaven. and a brother Edward. ofcampbell River. B.itislr

Columbia. Canada surive hcr. as well,5 fmily and many friends.

Prrsideft.....
S.niorVic. Prcsidenr..
v.. Presnl.dl & J r.antrer
S.crctary. .

Nxrrna Reprereourir.

.R l, Easrwood..l. (215) 947 5169
......Daiiel Knouse (215) 659-3416
...Rlchard coteland (215) l4l 2?65
.Ma.ie K. eatwood (215)94r 5769
Peter M. Senin, h (609) 458 2090

COMMITTED CHAIRS (Appoi,l€d)
R I Fa.lqoo,t. , r/r.i.r/ <_60

i q' 
'p.er' ' rdtr D,\roR.\4.LLrE13 o'/rl801C

Hisrorical Archivist ..... ... .............. Kdnelh Thond (215) 635-2335

MembeBhip Chan......... ... . . ..... .......Sheila A Don (610) 642_2330

Pmgram Dnedor.............. . . ............1larry Oarioni €15) 266_:1130

PJbl, ).1-,
webmaner............. ........... ............DMielKnonse(215)659-3436

rolT 
^NI\t 

AL MLMBER5HIn DUFs: l' ecrn' 'e, renoc' l, ?0'', I 0 00

per pcBon. which colcm Philadehhia chaptcr dues th.ough Decefrbe.3l.
201? (NRI{S Nalioaal memberehip dues 1or20l7 are $50 00,6illed dte.llv bv

NRl.lS) NRHS chaples billthci members separat€lv for Chapler dues. which

is.lonc annually i. October. The donation rcquests lor PhiladclphiaRailfricnds

aE nrilcd du.ins O.rober via separale mailing lionr Cr1,3 A.vone
ntere$ed in becoming a ,nenrber ol Philadelphia chapler, NRHS should

loNard Emittance in the amounr ol $2000 lo Post Oficc Box 7302,

Philadelphia, PA 19101 ?302. Plcase be sure lo trlnde name, valid mailing

addrcss. relephone numbs a.d E-mail addEss, as applicablc. Remittance should

bc made payable to Philadtlplri, chaprer. NRt S

ADDRESS CIIANCES should be sent to the Editor al Plsl Oftlcc Box 353.

Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006 0353. PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR NDW

TELEPHONE NUMBER ard ANY D-MAIL ADDRESS so our Ecords are

Cr&6 is publthed ll times a year b! Philadelphia Chapter. NRHS. In.
Corespondence Esarding Cdl".s should be diectedtothc Editor at PO. Box

:151, Huntingdon valley. PA 19006-0351. EXCHANCE n€wsletters should

I!-$!!.!9i R. L. Edtwood, Jr., Editor P. O. Ba{ 353. Hunlngdon vatlev, PA

19006 015:r. or by electronic mail to qlrc!&!&dAqr!!4$.acl.

llyow Cindets AtfivesiIt Bad Condltion

N!',!lol\!l ! !!!ll!!s

uithC1I
2 5 5169ldIdi

d ly
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nearly two hours before a rescue tain drived oD the sc€ne. AII
Amtral a.d NJT opemlions tcmporarily ground to a hall. bur by

Fnday morning noftal service had bcen .eslored. This was the

third demilned in rhe station aca since lare March.

There also was a bit of p.ood news in what is

unqu€stiorably a difficult lime for commuters. In June the long

awaited West Lnd concourse beneath th€ adjoining Farley Post

Offic€ Building was opened. The brightly-lil passase. which
improves access to some of the station's 11 platfomq ollers a

stark contasl lo the dingy entrmces in the main staiion. Over the

next thrce to five yeds thc [{]ey Building is to bc converted into

the Moynihair Train Hall. which will provide a ncw wajling space

and olher conveniences for Amtrak, NJT and LIRRpassenge.s.

Amtuk reissued a number of limelables effeclive July
10, including thosc tor the Norrheast Coridor, Keysronc and

Enpire Seflices. NJ Tlansil, wlrose ride.s p.obably are the mosl

severely impacted by the construction project. reissued all of its
timctables except for thc Allantic City l-ine, and the Long Island

Ra;l Road published ncw limelables for the eighl-week closure

p€riod. weekend semice on tlre t|ree railroads, howeve., is

generally unaffecred.

ReDuild Proiect al NY penn slalion
[orce$ Many Summer Servioe 0ul$

(Cortinued fton Paile 1)

In a somewhat surprising developmen!, six weekdal
Emp;re Service trains have been shiRed to Grand Centml

Term;nal, to help relieve cons€stion a1 Penn Station. They are

#230. 233, 235, 236. 239 and 242. The westbouDd #69

Adirondack to Monlreal and #63 Maple Leaf to Toronto are

combined as a single tain from Penn Station io Albanv-

Rensselaer. where they are split. The last year in which Amlrak

operaied regular sesice inlo Ca?nd Centml was 1991, when thc

W€st Side connection 10 Penn Statjon ws completed

NJ TRANSIT
ftders on NJ Transit repcsent the largest group of

conrmuters to be pcrsonally impacted by the disruprion at Pcm
Station. Those riding the busy Monislo\\n i-ine havc found

thems€lves with m dai)y Midto*n Direct service to Penn StatioD

except fo. four hdns arrivins there befote 7 AM. All other

Mon istown tunrs have been divefed io Hobok€n Tenninal where

passengers must transllr to ferries or PATH tra;ns. (Tickets are

sold al discounted fares and are cross-honored on PATH. lhe

feries and cenain express buses to the Pon Authority Bus

Termiral in Manhattan.)

Tmins from Monlclair continue lo opcrale into Penn

Station, allowing Morristown ride6 the opporlunily to kansfer at

Newark-Broad Strcel (bul only in non-rush hous). NJI's
Noftheast Corrido. and Nonh Jersey Coast lrains w;ll opemte as

usul into and out of Penn Starion. alrhough No h Jersey Coas!

trains destined lbr Hoboken now temi.ate ar Newark. Weekend

scwice on all NiT lines remains unchanged from regular

LONG ISLANDNAILIQAD
I-IRR handles the larsest number of daiiy passengers

into Penn Station. It is cancelling or rerouiing morc than lwo
dozen weekday rusl-hou trains inio Penn Slation. with some

divened 10 Atlantic Terminal in Brooklyn. a few 1o Hunl€6poin1
Avenue in Queeos ad olhers tumed back al Jamaica. Nes
fimeiables for all bmches and lhe Ciry Teminal Zone wcre issued

effective July 10. Additional cars were noted on some rush-hour

trains to Penn Station. I-IRR is leasing eighi singleJevel coaches

from MARc-possibly some of the same cds thal were borowed
by SEPTA during last year's Silve.liner V equipment sbonag€.

These MARC cars will supplement t,lRR's regularbilevel car fleet
d prolide additional eqLripment for sunmer sewicc 1o the

PORT AUTHORITY TRANS HUDSON
PATH las added rusl hou train service to and fiom

Manh3llan 10 assist NJ Trans;t riders while the infrast.ucture
proiect is ongoing at Penn Slarion. NJ'l tickets are being cross-
honorcd at the ]-Iohoken. ll'd Srreer dd World Tmde Centcr

Amlrak promises tlat the disruptive Pe1m Station
projecl wili end on F;day, September 1, at the siari ofthe Labor
Day weekerd, so that Tuesday the 51h wiu see the first post project
.ush hour. Ifthe plan is to restore all regular serice thal moming.
it is hopcd thc raffition will bc a smooth one. Rut Amtmk now
says that somc signal dd power work willconrinue on wcekends.

--- FtunkTatnall

Airline Exec llamcd tc Hcad Amtrak
(Conrnued from Pase 1)

based rail hislorian. Jackson McQuigs, also told Dairr thal he had

hish hopes for Anderson. after observins him in action al Delta Air

Lines which is headquanered in Atlanta. "He has a demeanor not
unlike llonner Amtrak Presidenll Craham Clayor. He is a Texan.
a lawyer ed a lomcr prosecutor anong other things. He had a
stellar repuiation jn Atlanta and carcd about the ciry and ils

Now Andcrson will need to find his footins nr
Washinglo., DC. nol only as the leader ot Amlrak btrt as an

advocate for rhe ra;lroad with Congress and the -lrump

I'ol1o$irg !s a sunmar) ofthc chanses holv in cllccr

ANI'Tldq.K
Six.ound-trip Coridor trains have been cancetled

belween New York and Washington for the dumtion ofthe prcjccl.
Theyarll0,ili, 127. I80, 183 and 186. Seve@l other rnins
will make additional stops- No Acela Express trips are cancelled

and New York-Boslon se ice is unchanged. Actually, because

Amtrak hardlcs considerably fewer passenge.s throusl Penn

Slation than either of the two commuler systems. the number of its
cuslomers adv$sely affected by the conslruction is far Iess than

those ofNJTand LIRR.

Six round-rrip Keyslone Senice lrains 1o 5nd from
Harrisbu.g now orisinat; and tenninale at Philadelphia l01r' Sreel
instead ofNew Yo.k. The trains are #642, 650. 651, 652, 653 and

655. One pair oftains. #640/643. is tumed at Newark instead ot
New York. Othertrai.s are operaling as nonnal.

One lons-distance train, #19/20 Crcscent to and from

New Oileans, now lums back at Washingron. 'Ihe Silver S€wice

trains and #50/51 Cardimt which normally do nol carf, local

Northeast Corridor passengers, wlll do $ during this pcriod.

Julv.20l7 Pag€ 3
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PH I LA D ELPH IA
EXPR ESS

FRANK

SEPTA
TRANSIT

G. TATNALL, JR.

s'I k.o$ what you'r. doing. you ca. elcclrocurc \oursetit E!.i
$orsc. ilihere are peorle ,rearb,-. 1ou ca. kill them us u.ll S.,;d
\.'.,.r-.r\a-. -. rr!o ^.^rrr.:r

Ii also will givc SEP]A a massive amount ofdata to tack vehicie
perlbnnance on ils mey roules. Some $5.6 million already has
been spenr to inslall ccllular moderns in nost of SEPTA'S 1.400
plus buses and 159 tolleys, which will relresh every 30 seconds.
but a seies of sensoN still reed lo bc installed in subway tunnels
Nhere die sigDais from nrodeus arc blocked. Regional Rail cats
and locomolives already have lhe equipment. lxcepi in the
subways. the high-bcch locators are sel1() be activaled this summer.
The real-time syslem has bcen i" developmenl lbr morc than a ycar
(sce May 20 I 6 Cud"r.i).

SEPIA is lettins readv to inlrodrce an electonic
vehicle locatirs slstem wlr ride* with smai,hones nr

at aboLrl lh. sanre iinre rlr

dailv delavs. which ceneral
blems wirh thc wires

KnueDDel tdd the /,z,trzr (hal the Wen Trcnrof ir.
rcDlac.d aboul l8 rcars a!o. 1.

d

aadilional calenary structure on borh the Reading and penns)

inchrdes three wircs, the rrolley, auxiliary and messcngcr lvires, the
lalter supporting the other rvo_ As it deteriorares this iype ol
calenary causes increased p.oblems, which has led SEPTA to
replace il with a two-wire design rhat eliminatesthe auxiliary.

Once asain this $,mmer SEPTA cdied out another
"Trolle! Tuinel Blitz" to make imD.ovements in the five mile-

'lhe Lhrcc \ire calenar\ sas p t Li! bu( ir has wide spans no1 tinird
elseqhcrc oD rhe railtuad. We lrxd Do liNc.'he said "Th. pl.f
lras tur logcdrer !o quickl) hecarse lhc rciiatrilir! lrrd rcall\.
.,1)'', o,".r' I .( ..,,I

defi.irel) \ould h!!e !u( the ir\o+ri.c s)srem if there." U.sr
'lrenlon lro\ hls Lhe long.st spars aDd highen spreds ..l.ddi.g i.
dre niost \ib.atio.s and molement.' Thc rcsult has beei btuk.n

'1d h'' 
''r r' ''""

delays on thc lnrc. "lr's clce.rharrhe th..e{\.ir.. s\stem has ro 3o.'
Knueffel s,rid. Durir.q rhc lvcck ol.lune 2l $irc rrains begi,l
lpgreding lh. \\.sl Trenlon .atenarr 10 thc lw. \rjr!
conllguralio. a .iob .\|e.red 10 tdkc ar leasr a \ea, and a hatt h

lonq runnel. During the nine-day outagc July 7 I 7, S EPt A crews
upgraded track and power systems. repainled stations. replaced
tiles and did intensive cieanins ofthe tunnel and slations. Trollels
on all five routes were rercuted to the 40'h Streel subway slation
................-..Route l5 Girdd Avenue is being bused lbr rhe

summer to ailou replacement of 4.100 track feer of mil belween
Broad Street and 21" Streel and on the Schuylkill River bridge
lhe ncw uil is encased in an insulaled rubbcr boot for a smoother
and quieler ride, replacing rail laid in the 1950's. Trolley servicc
will resume on September 18....-......-...-Aborr lli45 PM on
Friday. lune 9, a woman apparenlly jumped in front of a Broad
Street subway train at ihe Cccil B. Moore staiion in Nortl
Philadelphia. Sruck under the tmin. she suffered a severe leg
injrry, but was laler repoded in stable condition al ihe hospital.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

SEP-lA's wirc tmin crews were ihe_snbiect of a six

Dase illxstrated anicle in thc.luly issuc of l/ddr Maszinc cntitlcd

strlions. After lhc cutba.k in lmin scnice last summer cruscd bl
llc sjdelininq ol rh. Silverlrcr V ca6. Sl.PTr\ emplolc.s rlere
dlsigied to collcct ticket( al thc s1.i^ra!s leadin! {o thc platlorms.
lhus .elie\irs crcrs fl. lhai d!t! on croryded rrairs. Ir's hecorn.
an op.n sc.r.r irowe\.cf. thal nrtue ridcrs arc ga,ning' the sr-s{.r.
by pu.chellD{ loser ]lri.cd rickels lur then da\ilg o. hoa..t r,l
deslinalions in hithcr fare zo.cs 'lo hclf curb nris illicit praclicc.
as ol iLrl) I0 th. garekecpcrs began punchins th. rickers and thc.
rexrnii!r thcm to prlsengcF, who musl rsair prcscnr their li.kert
to the n?in (rnd!.r.r(

was placed in service on Mondal June 12 (see June Cids ).
i his willallow the redrement ofthe old, somewhal sheky rhroush
lruss bridae across the AMlRAK mainhre....................tn a
silualio. unique on SEPTA and unusuai in this area. the Wesr
Trenton linc now has three "quiel zone,, hishway crossings
between Yardley a.d Woodbourne. Engjnees a.e jnsr.ucte.t nor
to sou'rd thcir homs o. operale theirengine bels when approachins

(Continued on Pagc 5)

."EEE E 
'

'?hiladelphia's Hiqh W;re Acl." A writer and photosraphd
actually wcnl oul wilh an ovcmight crew working to rcplacc
catcnary on the Nonislorm Liie. some of which dates from thc
Reading's original electrification morc lhan 80 years ago. The
anicle inchded intewiews wilh somc oflhe 12 lincmcn al work in
tlris difljcult and hardous aisignment. SEPI-A'S chief
engnreerins otriccr for power, lbm Mangold, said "lf you don't

Fr:I"i

The lcw conneclion ro rhe Cvnwvd line ai 52'd Srrcct
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

SEPTA has re.eived $5.8 million fron thc lederal
rcad Administ.stion to i

eouiDment alone the ntuDoscd mile exlension ol l]1e Media-
Irhan lire $om Elrvyn to wawa.

Resional R,il riden o.r hil wilh a triDle whmmv late
on Wednesdav aftcmoon. Jme 2l A liolent rain and windstorm

restored about I l:15 9:15 PM resDcctively

the afternoon of Thulsday. Julv 6. The train was quickiy stopped
which avoided turther injirlies. Television news repofted rhal lhe
nmn uas mfamiliar with the area and was actually headed ro the
A;rport when he real;zcd he was on the wrong lrain and tried to gel
oft Four olher lrains also were delayed. On the moming o1'

Monday, Ju.e 12. a! /.MTRAK employee workinS at "Pdon'
inierlocking in West Philadelphia was iDjured when he coDtacted
an electric wire. causing a! emergency situation 1() be declared.
Ouibound 1rai, #1071 to C),!wyd was annulied on this the first day
of senice for rhe new Cyn*fd connecting rmck. lhree Paoli-
lhorndale trairs were amulled md seven delayed. Other
problems encountered on several &ys in June and July were
caused by reductions intrain speeds due to high temperarures when
Rule F Sl was placed in effecr, and the continued difficulries with
crossirg Arres n0lfunctiorinJ J .e\ erJl lo-. ons.

miiqi.t.n.,,l r !." L

Ree;onal Rail had 1wo more ve rousli daYS oD WednesdaY. JLI\
l2 xnd lhn rhe l]'h Around i:30 Pl\4 on \cdn.sda\

94 AeneP iFhh"",n-" Some 225 trains werc

([bntinued lion pase .1)

the crossings, bul they are.equired io tum on the flashing lights on
the fiont end ofthe train- The new rule became eIleclive July 8 al
thc Hcacock Road, Srony Ilill Road and Edsewood Road
crossnrss. Il's not clear jfthe quiel zone restriction also applies to
CSX Iieights runing on the pdallel tack.

tr&ks behiDd his tai, and into re path of a slowinovinS
southbound tEin on the other track. Tranl #567 coming f.om Link
Belt srruck ihe t.espasse. who \"s iniured but survived. He was
exlricated liom under the train ad rushed to the hospjtal, leaving a
trail ol unhappy lassengers bchind him. At leasl 18 othd trains
werc deiaycd rnd #567 was annulled at Pennbmok-

corsaucron work along the Main Line belwcen Fem Rock and
.Ienkintown, sevcral trains deparling thcir origins after 9 l,M de
leing leminated a1 Temple Ll o. rhelr schedules changed. Thc
project is expected 1o Iast for l8 weeks....................Work on
the new hedicapped-accessible pedestr;an tunnel at Villanova
station is proceed;ng well. It is part of a $12.8-million
improvement proiect at the statio!. Meanwhiie, in late June
contractors were inslalling prefomed concrete plalfonn seciions
for the newhish levelplalfonn along t.ack#l ai uxton station.

slruck the region, bringing down a rree on the Chestnut Hill East
I ile nor I o'CermanLoM sra jnn 

ar I 55 P\.1. rbrc;nE .u.pel.iun
of senice on the branch. At aimost the same lime a lree fell into
the catenary on the Fox Chase Line near Ryers station, followed 20
minutes later by anorher domed tree ar Lawndale starion. All
,e1,ce "r l-e bmnch hal ro \'e su\pended. t\cn $orce qa.
another rrespassing tree which fell near Radnor slation around
4.30, blocking AMTRAK'S Harrisburg line ard all of SEPTA'S
Paoli-Ircmdale service. Loss of signal power beiween Bryn
Mawr and Paoli was lhe pnncipal cause oflre outage. A1 leas! 80
lra;ns on the thre€ SEPTA lines uere delayed ihat aftemoon and
ten more complelely annuiled.

AMTRAK reported a loss of power on #4 t.ack berween "Phil'
inrerlocking and Marcus Hook. Tftin #7241 had ro be annulled ar

Curtis Park, with passengefi handled by shunle bus beyond.
Numerous other Wilminglon-Newffk ed Airpoir rrains lrere
delayed. Then al4:55 a pedestrian lvalkcd in fiont ofwarm;nster-
bou,rd rmin #444 at the York Road crossing ;n Willow Grove. The
pcNon ms tal<en !o the hospital and the lrain had to bc mulled.
;ls passensers handled by following train #5444 which was
delayed fbr 41 minutes ai were several othcr lrains. linally. a

switch Ailure at "Kay" interlocking aear 3di Street Stalion ar 7:05
PM resulted in many delays ro PaoliThomdale. Cynwyd, Trenton
ed Chestnul llill West tmins. Repats to the switch were
complered in a little over an hour but in the nreantime outbound
passengers at l0rh Slreet had io board o. lhe i.bound platfo.ms-

Ihe next dav. Thmday. also p.esented some orobtems.

stranded on nine Paoli'lhondale trai.s were nor so lucky ud
were stuck in their tains for anywhere f.om two to rhree hours. A
dangerous situalion mse when a group of passengers on one rrain
slopped between Ilaverford and Bryn Mawr meaaed to open the
car doore and cl;mb dovl! onto the ballast. Some of rhem
actually walked in the gauge up to 8r)6 MaI'r sration, an act
which SEPTA slrongly warned agaiNt in a message 1() riders rhe
n€xl day. A signal violation by the crew of rEin #551 at Bryn
MaM a.ound 6:30 PM lengthened the recovery time" as did swirch
lAilures at Paoli. AMTRAK Keystone hins also sufitred severe
delays ofup to rhree hours due io the signal failures. At one poinr
i1 was rcported tlat six SEPTA and one Amlrak train were tjned up
easl of Bryn Mawr- By 8 PM sone aains were running, with
delals, even tiough a trce w.s slill ibuling the #4 lrack ar Rad.or.
Full senice ftisumed the next moming bur stiLl with many delays
becausc of continuing signal probie s between Radnor and

A 34-vear-old pale passen,ler qeitinq olf a norrhbound

reponed lale. conpared with 130 the previous day. The.e was
other power loss on AMTRAK, this one at 9:30 AM on #l irack

between "Phil" and "Baldwin" interlockirgs. Passengers shanded
on train #9230 at Sharon Hill we.e transferred to #2720 on rrack #2
and three other trains werc delayed before power was restorcd.
Bul the most ser;ous problem was a swilch failure at "16rh Strect
Junction' in Nodh Philadelphia ai 4:45 PM, just after thc star of
the evenins rush hour. Tlrc swilch was restored by 5:25 PM bul
the damage was don*-at leasr 35 trains were delayed or annulled
Then. al 7:25 PM a lempomry power loss over the enr,re Wesl
Trenton line caused delays to ten more rrains two oflhem for an

(( ontinued on Pale 6)

l-ox Chase lines were rescued bv buses. before tull service was

lrain a1 Pcmbrook stalio! on rlrc aiemoon of Thursday. June 22.
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An t-rRAK.

AMTRAK

This is in response !o a provision contain.d;n the Fix;ng

America's Surface Transportation (FAST) Aclof2015. It is nor

known at this poinl how many private operators may bid on a rolle
or roures. in hopes ol naking a p.ofit..............-.....The coun

hearins for Brandon Bosrian, rhe ensineer ofAMTRAK's i11 fatcd

t.ain #188 which crashed on the Frankford cuNe in May 201s, was

scheduled lor June 7, bul has been poslponed to September 12.
'Lhis was done to allow Bostian's attomey, who was lied up on

another case. to preparc his defense. Bostian has bcen charged by

rhe State atlomey gcncral with eiglt counls of involunrary
manstaughter for thc eighl dealhs in lhe derailment, and one counl

ofiskirg a catastrophe (see June Crrdcls ed previous issues.)

inspect rheir train. Ql37 enroute from Bahimorc to Chicago- and
werc Nalkirg in the gaugc of rhe southbound passcnger tack
Operations on the Conidor were suspended fbr several hou.s rnd
numerous nain cancellations and delays caused a major disruprion
. , "c a'.e unli. q cll dle. a A\4 .' e ne\r n.o r:ir
Ihe media had some fun with the story of a piz detivery man
lakiDg an order to stranded passengeG on AMTRAK lrain #t61.
which was slalled near Ne*?o.r, DE, on Sunday evcnins. N,{ay I 4.
The piza guy had to cul through a backyard. ctinb a sreel
enbanlmcnt.jump over a warer,filled dttc} and walk up thc r;shr
of-way to make the delivery. all rhe while batancing rwo ta.se pies.
Amlral later apologized for the delay but with the stem
admonitionihat il was "exlremely dangerous" for th€ delilery man
10 trespass on ihe milroad ( Hish Grcen).

illusrratins the plamed "l0'h Street Statio! Plaza." This is paft of
the larger lo'h S1fte1 Station Dislrict Plao encompasslng much of
the land nea. the staiion. This long-range proposal,led by Amtrak,

Drexel University. SEPTA. PennDOT and Brandlwine Realty

Trust, would i.clude the redevelopment of the entire arca.

includios morc tha! 88 acres above the Amtak and SEPTA nil
yards (see July 2016 a'.,rde ). Some 40 acres would be peserved

as open space and 18 million square feet of ncw mjxed use

development is planned. But the PLa proposal is desiSned to

cn}ance the propcrty immedialely adiacent !o dre four sides ofthe
statioD while reconfisnring vehicle access and makins pcdestrian

access easjer. lhe necd for grecn space is recognized with the

addilion ofmoretrees md landscapnrg where only co.crele is seen

now. Mo.e infomation on the ambilious plan may be found online
at Dhillydistrict30.com.

.^MmAK held d oDen h.use al :lotr' slrccl on

12 to show off a disDlav oI d

ll.S. DOT on Jul 7

the .onrnetitive selection of eli le biddeB for the ishl to take

to thrce of AMTRAK'S

t csx laa OO
CSX, NS
OTHER
ROADS

NORFOTI< SOUTHERN
one line infinite passibilities-

aDDU.l .r.cling on Iu,re 5 CSX shareholdcb o\e vt)enniul\
allrovcd a non-bindnig ie(nulion lo r.i hlbe CLO h HLnr.:
llanison and ljs hedgc ftrnd par(Dcr. Nlantle Rjd!.. lbr ihe St.l
million in salat and b.nelils lhal h. torleiled b) tctaiDs nre a EO
polilion at CANADI,\N PA(llla fi\e months bclorc th. c.C.1
his co.t.acL. Harisoi sdid thar he $,ould rcsign lio CSX ithjs
requesl *as nor approred. The compan) s boi.J thcn Nbtr.r
stanrpel thc pay,nenl. lrnder his _prccii;ior rail()adinS' strar.g].
( SX l,as substantiall\ cur oferating cosrs ov.r rhe pasr 1!$ rnoni|j
(scc .rrn. (,rr./s a.d trcvious issuesl. .Lnd rhc fri.c ol ( S\
.omnrcu stocl l,as jncrcasrd mor. rhan 40 f.ercenr since .rrnlan
\hen Ilariso. firr x.nounccd thar he i.tenacil b tak..rrr
manx8silenl ol 1ir. ,ailroad......... . .CSX is phnring rr

field otl;ces 10 a centl.al oiljcc in Jacksonvill. Ir $as len \ears iS!
Ilrat CSX rno\cd the dislatch.r jobs oul d .lacksonrille ro the nine

CSX .onlliues r. he r ibi liir.Niil .r$,

AMTRAK PrcsidcDt & FO \Vi.lL \'loonnaf l.ld
7t i,s Maoazinc lasl nonth tha! lhe n.w hl.h snc{1l l nrsets to'

lhe 2N

Avelia l-ibety lrains will be built by Alstom. al a cost of $2.45

billion, md are intended to operare at spceds of up to 160 mph.

Most ofthe prcsenl Acela Express sets de leascd by Antrak, and

could be reassisned eIsewhere.................-... rrd s reports that

reti.ed AMTRAK ADM-7 eleclric locomotives #928 ad 942 werc

sloued in Chicago lasl monrh on the westbound Crpitol Ln ted.
They arethoughl lo be enroute to the raihoad tcst center at Pueblo.

CO, although thc.c were reports lhat lhey nright be used in the

CALI P.AIN eleclrification proiect in Calilomia.

trespassers in thc Delaware Valley ea. On Wednesday afiernoon.
June 7, an 1l year,old girl w.s hangilg our Nirh lrierds along the

lracks near 56th Street & Grays Feiry Avenue, whcn shc besan
tlrowiDg rocks at a slow moving train and then rcachcd out to
loucb it. She losl her footing and was dragged undcl the tra;n.
severing her righl leg and part ofhel.left leg. She was taken to the
hospital ;n c.iticai condition. Ten days laler, in the early mom;ng
of Salurday. June 17. utbound lmin Ql90 slruck and killed lr

male trespasse. on rhe Delaware Rivcr bridgc. The las1 S8PTA
.rair or rhe line.l :q8. w"s re-n'.a eo ). \ dr\ e).

Nj TRANSIT has adopred a $:1.6-biilion bud,ret for Fiscal
Year l01E whi The hudget aliocales $2ll biilior

DC. abouL 11 I'M oD TuesdaY. J

lhe acc (nl o.cured in llY
City whcre the Nonbeasl Conidor rracks run closelv para

alSX mdirline. The cr.wmer hid goften oll lh. locomoliv' to

lar ot)erarions and $ 1.:8 bitlion lir rhc t,\ 2018 cipitat prog .l
,\lmost hali ol (hc mone! 1r, sLrppoi rhis bndger rrill conr. ji.,rr

{ConlinL,ed on l'}agc ?)

(Cortinued liotu rase 5)
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is home 1l1 &e line's 120-car neet dd its carshop. -Ihis wil bc the
first full rEbuilding ol the yard since it went inio se ce jr 1969
(Candcn C o r i. t- P os t).. ......... -.. -.....^n BAST PENN firislt
train derailed three reftigemted cars in Sellersville on Tuesday.
June 20. The 23-cax lrain headed to Quakc(own also included l7
rbrs colrriling protdnc bLr rle) dio not der,l.. ... .. .. .......
One oflhe last hand,operared railroad drawbridges in the counq,
appears 10 have been permanenlly closed to rraffic. Buill in I I I 6
by a Pemsylveia Railroad subsidiary to span the Lewes &
Rehobolh Canal. il is located on the presenr DELAWARI COAST
LINE RAILROAD at l-ewes, DE, and has been a feature ol pasl
NRHs-sponsored excursions (Iradr).

ftailllistmian William L. Withffin
fies in Galifornia At Ags 75

(ConLinued lionr Page 6)

passenser revenues with the balance received from State and
Fedelal subsidies, plus $ll5 million in commercial revenues.
About 6l perce ol fic operat;ng budgel is dedicatcd to labor od
fringe benefi! cosls. Some 50 perced oflhc capital budgct is paid
from the Siate's Transportalion Trust Fund, with 47 perceDt lrom
the Fedeul'lransit and Fedcral Hiehway Administarions.
Execulive Daedff Steven IL Sanloro said that the budger is
"balanced" and will "maximize efficiencies and naintain a safc
rnnslortation sysiem..." (Raitway Age).

UI4!qb, ou! of a total $4o0-million supllemental appropriation for
infrastruciure in Fiscal Year 2017 approved by the Stare
Leaisiature. Ihis was funded from tle 23-cenls-per-gallon
increase in the gas tax approved by vo1e6 h 2016. Previously.
New.Iersey had one oflhe lowesl gas laxes in the lJ.S................
The rRA has awarded $10 nillion to help N.lT inrplement Phase 3
ofits Positive'l€in Conlrol (PTC) system. This phase will see

PTC equipmenr installed on a lolal of 440 loconlolives, cab cars
and eleclric uDils. Unlike SEPTA, \r'hich already has completed its
PTC insrallation, NJT is faciog a Federal deadline of December
2018 io do so (I.ai,r.........-...........NJT had to suspend sewicc
on lhe Atlantic Cily Line south of Egg Harbor lbr seveBl hours on
the mom,ng of Monday, June 26. alter train #4612 shuck and
killed a trespasser near Absecon

NIT oDerarions ool a Sl illion shot in the ann las!

CONRAI]. ,nd the'(lil, of Philadelohia reached .n
aqreenent in Julc re,$rdinq cleanuD ol thc infmouFard
nalionall!-kn.wn-heroin alonc thc Richmond

Lesendary Rail Historian and Preservationist WiliiM
L. Wilhuhn passed away on June 29. 2017 a! his home in Burson.
Califomia. at the age of75, following a long illness-

ln 1966. le earned ceriificarion as a locomotive
engineer. His qualificaiion card, issued by a Pernsylvania
Railroad exanine., was something he treasured for the rcminder of
his life- He could be tbund operaling sleanr locomolives a1

Steamto{n in Scranlon- among olher locations.

Accord;ns to a lengthy obltoary an Truins Magnzine's
Newswire, Bill was a "hislorian, museum professional, joumalisl-
aulhor, sho line cxecutive. preservationist and engineering
consullant withoul precedent." His cro\rning achievemenl.
perhaps was his nearly l0-year ca.eer at lbe Smiihsolrian
Institution's Museum of Amerjcan Hisiory, where he was cumlor

industrial rrack in Kensi.stqn (see June aid€ll). Fo. at least two
decad€s the hall-mile long railroad cul along Gumey Street lias

been littercd with thousands of needles and other drug
pa.aphemalia and populated by scorcs ofjunkics openly injecring
heroin. Under the agreemeni the nilmad will clean up the mess

on its property, while rhe city will assign morc police to the area.

Broken pieces of concrete and rocks w1l1 fiil the cut to discourage
i.tue habilation and reinforced fencirg will be inslalled around

the entire area. 'the city will be responsible for additional outreach

to the denizens of the encampment who undoubledly will lry to

A native of Portldd, OR, Withuhn grcw up mostly
around Modesto, C.A. whcre he fell under the influences of the
aains of the Santa Ic and Souihem Pacific Railroads, espec;ally
lhe Espee's streamlined Daylig|r 4-8-4's. He also developed a
love of cals and aviation. the latter leading to a slint in the Air
Force. seNing ;n Vietnam. Europe and Antarctica. He rose to the
rank of maior and his awa.ds included 1wo Distinguished Flying

R-IIADING & NORTHERN has announced that il will
beqin its fiIl foliase excurslon proqram on October l. runnins
from the new Ouler Slalion in Readins to Jim Thorpe ed relum.

Bill served as a co,sullmt for the B&O Railroad
Museum. the Railroad Museum of P€msylvania" the Califomia
Stare Railroad Museum and the Sreamtown National Historic Site
in Scranton. Chapter Presided Larry Eastwood, who was a

foundins dircctor of Railcam! fronl 1998 1() 2005. based at the
University of Scranlon ald StcmloM, recalls with admiralion
Wilhuhn's unwavcrins dd tull-fledge.d suppod for Railcanp-
which continues today, 20 years Iater urder the auspic€s of
Amtrak, the Strasburg Rail Road and th€ Universiry ofDelawa.e.

Both diesel and steam-poMred tEins will bc scheduled. R&N
recently acquired lwo veterax EMD F7 locomotives from the

SOUTHLIRN RAII-ROAD OF NEW JERSEY, as well as an ex

New Havcn RDC-I. CtsO Andrew Muller said that the

locomotivcs will be rcstored to operating condifion fo. inspection
train scn;ce. Bolh unils wcre built for the BaSSEMER & LAKI
ERIE in 1953, onc curcntly painted in Ontaio & Western colo6
whilc tlie other is dressed in a rcd. whiLc and black scheme.

Neither one has run for seven yea6 (Tra,,s).

The Dclaware River Port Auahoritv plans to spend

arou"d $36 million for a .omDlele rehabiiitafion ofthe tacks and

slpnals in PATCO'S Lindenwold vard. An FTA grant will cover
$20 million ofthe cost to rebuild the deteriorated complex. which

A memorial service was h€ld July 2 in Murphys, CA.
He is survived by Hs wif€ of52 years, Oail. and two sons, Harold
and Ton1. IIis ashes wcrc to be intered in thc Colmbarium at
Arljnglon NarioDal Cemetery. In a lengthy profilc in rhc
November, 2009 issue of lrairls, M;ter Peter A. Hansen cauglr
the essc.ce of withuhn's aslonishingly wide ransing, action-
orioted career. "l'm not ,ery sood at iusr watching stuIl." Bill
told Hansor. "I want to do". Each of us who inrensely lovcs this
hobby has benefitted in some way from Bill Withuhn's lesacy.
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Friday. Ausust 18: Annual Bill WagDer Summer
Dinner ar lireddie's Reslaurar{, 12 Rallroad Avenue, Ewing (Wesr

lrenlon), NJ. Cocktail hou 5 PM, Dinner at 6 PM. Complete

resenation infonnation, menu and price on Page 2lhis issue.

Sunda!. auflst 13. 2017: RaiLfest
Iu.Iii-:ii7. -l"lit,.-,i,u u.. so '
annivenary of Readins Alco C630 #5308
and GE U30C #6300. sponsored by Readins
Railroad Technical & Historjcal Society-
Some detaih appear on thls page: completc
inlbrmalion may be lound or by vislri.s thc
RCT&I{S webs;te.
r!! !_r !rr1ln)-c..iltu4d ,)L!.

Sunday. Ausust 27: 42'd Annxal lia;n Meet. "The
Allenwood Show", sponsored by Cenh'al Pennsylvania Chap!c.-
NRHS at the Wd.ior Ru]r Fire Deparihent social Hall, Second

SrceL Allenwood, P,^ Cust off PA Route l5), 9:00 AM lo 2i00
PM. Admission: $3.00 per person, clrildren under 12 free. Model
r€i1. and sLpplic.. nl, s rai'roalidd. I ooJ on rhe prcni.c:.

Thu.rdav. September 1,1: Regular monlhly meeling
ofPiiladelphia Chapter, NRHS aI SEPTA'S Elkins PaIk Regional
Rail station ('Elkins Cental" meeting room). 7879 Spring Avenue.
Elkins Pdk, PA 19027, 7:00 PM. Prosram will bc a PowerPoint
created by former Chapter Member tsill Volkmer for the

Pennsylvania Railrcad Teclrnical & Historical Sociely annual

meeting in Lewistom. P,{ on May 19-20, 2017. Pennsy's Road
to Diesctization - Trail and Error will depict virtually each type
of PRR diesel dd the pu4ose for which il was obrained. MaIk rhe

date on your calendar now PIE^e Hnenbet that ow eeting is
o the SECOND THURSDAY in Septenbet!!!!

Friday. A 11 throush

Thursd.v, 19- 2017,

Throush November: Rcading Railroad He.ilage

R C1&IIS Ea mb u tg B ailfe st
2or7 Final lretaile ./lnaoanced

The R*ding Company Technjcal & Historilal Socieiy

has issued thc detailed itinerary ol events takilg place at their
"Hmburg Ralllesr 2017". which will tale place ftom l-riday.

August 11 through Surday. Axgusl 13. 2017. Slace limitalions nr

this issne willnol allouuslo provide complele derails.

O. frida!. Axgtsl ll. a rrif on the Allefn8n .L

Aubum Railtuad wilj rake place. lh. cosr js S20.00- and ax..J..s
should be al the A&A sulion in Kutztosn betor 6:'ll PIU

O! saturday, August 12, a tull day ol events will take

llace at the Rcading Railroad Herilage Musem, 500 Sotth Third
Strcer h Ilambug, fiom 9 AM to 5 PM, with vdious events and

levels ofpricins. An optional excursion using lhe R&N's UMD
GP30's in a Readjng Company paint schcrnc will orerale lrom
Po(t Clinton 10 New Rinsgold on the fomer Reading Little
Schuylkill Branch.

Saturday evcnins at 6 PM. a Raillst Banquct will take

place at Hamburg High Schooi al 6 PM ($35 per person). C/ass'.
Ir4Dr Ediror Robert Mcconigal (Philadelphia Chaptcr member).

will bc the featured spcaker.

On Sunday, Augusl 13, dother lull day ofactivities at

rhe Reading Railroad Henhge Museum is scheduled, again with
varyins levels ofadmission fees. A highlisht will be an cxcursion

on rhe Reading & Norrhern Railrcad ($47) fealunng the R&N's
EMD GP30's i. a Reading Company paint schemc.

For e complele sunmall ol e\ents. mclLdr.g pric.s.

lelethonc l-Ii00 8,18 1006. ertension I or:.

There ar. limilcd rotel a.connnodalions lreartr) 1l]c

Readiig Raiirord H.dlag. Nluseunr in llanrburg. dnd r.mb..!
,na) qish lo che.k roonr a\ailabiLiry for the $eekcnd

Readlng & il0flnem seh series 0l

Aulumn lxounions, Sleam & Diesel

The Reading & Nothem has se! an ambitious scLedule

ollaU foliage excursions, the fiisr in ils history- These lrjps ae ir
addition to rhe Budd RDC sunrmer irips announced in Aldl and

May Cinders.

On October l. 21-22 and 28-29. d,esel poue'cd trips

will opcrale from the R&N "Reading Outer Station" to Jim 'Ilrorpe

and.etum. On October 7 8 and 15, the lrips to.lim l horpe will be

headed by 4-6-2 #425, and on Saturdav' October 14. a special

"Railfan Steam Special" wilL run. with coachcs and open gondola

lhe RcaJ:nA a Nrnn"n'' rPh _Re&linp oJle'

slation" is rocJled or PA RoulE ul (\onh i" srreer' a' Belle\Le

Avenue in Nonh Reading.

Due to space limitalions nr this issue "t 'i"tt"N 
l:il1

delails cannot be pmvided l'o. coinplete inlormation and ticket

prices. sit the RB&M'S website, !\r I l)l{r _ Dassenqer'com'

meetina ofPhiiadelphia Chapter. NRHS at SEPTA'S Elkins Pa.k

Regional Rail slation ("Eikins Certml" meetins room). 7879

Sprins Avenue, Elkins Pdk, PA 19027, 7:00 PM. Prcgram

subjcct not yet determincd.

N,INeum- 500 S. Third Sheet, Hamburg. PA

Line Service on the Reading' The exhibit
has new exhibit: "tsce

showcases the RDG'S

atlempt lo compete with trucks for short_haul b!(ineqs Modcls-

.t oLo' mn a,cli'es,ell rh. ' or,. \ne\nibilor di*e. locomori'u

icchnologr ad a .ho$ca\e or ReJoint o.e"eh i' 'n(lLrded'
Museumli open Saturdays I0 AM !o 4 PM- and Sundav Noon to 4

PM. Regula admission charges applv. For info.lelephone 610-

562-5511 o. vhit uebsite: ww.readinsraikoad-o.s'

lmportant Phone Numbers
C/NDZRS lists below rhe telephone numbers which

.hould oe uced ,o repon suspi,;ou5 c gn'tns". eme'gerc:e. or
orher conditions atTecdng rail operatioos, including {respassels,

vandalism. fiies, defecrive equipment, etc-
AMTR{K 800-311-0008

csx 2-0144
CONRAIL Shared Ass 800-27?-0911

NJ TRANSIT tNJ odlv) 800-2,12-0236
l\"ORFOLK 800-,t53-2530

CINDL.RS


